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i Local News.

The Hkiiai.d for all tho latest news.

Olydo Madison came in from Madis-01- 1

Tuesday.

Chas. Bubb, of Madison, was a Heav-

er caller Tuesday.

The county commissioners are in
session this week.

John Taylor, of Gate, was n Beaver
visitor Tuosday.

--" Slates, tablets, chalk and all school
jnfc supplies at Tracy's Drug Store.

U Harry Peckham loft this week to
look after interests in New Mexico.

Born To Allen Reddtck and wife,
of Six Mile, Monday May 2d, a son.

F. J. Birdsall. of Madison, transact-
ed business in Beaver tho past week.

MORTGAGE RELEASE Blanks for
sale at the Herald ofTlco in any quan-

tity.
Mrs. Beulah Thonis has beon quite

seriously on the sick l!et tho past few
days.

T. P. Braidwood is in Muskogee this
week attending Grand Lodgo of the
KoflV

G. W Williams, editor or tho Mir-

ror, andbrother wero here from La-Ke- mp

Monday,

Mrs, Nettie Brown 1ms bcjjn quite
nick tho past we9k. Shu is slightly
improved at this time.

B P Russel is jumping counters at
F. 0. Tracy's store at present and

(
learning ,to mix medicine.

Miss Bertha Tumor, clerk of the
county court, visited with her parents
at Elm wood Sunday.

DRY GLEANING, DYEING and
PRESSING. Call on Mrs. W. II.
Robertson at tho millinery store. tf

J. W. Gulwcll returned home tho
first of the week after two-week- 's toil?
iness trip to Guthrie and Oklahoma
City.

Sweet William An old buggy can
bcr mado to look like new by applying
Gloss Black Porma-La- c on tho gearing.
Sold by F. 0. Tracy.

W. T. Clceton, editor of tho Boise
City News, and Domocratiu candidate
for state senator, spoko at tho Court
IIouso Saturday eveniug.

Datwiler, "Tho Land Man" may bo
seen at tho law olllcc of A. S. Dickson,
in the Hodge building. Set' him for
any kind of a land deal.

, p. B. Kinder and family departed
this week for Des Moines, Now Mexico,
where they will spend tho summer on.

Miss Ida's farm.

r -- Abstracts, Insurance, Loans. Como
"

bco mo. I do business in a business
way. Don't wait but write today.
FitAZKit, Abstracts.

II R. Harnor, a representative of
tho Western Newspaper Union of
Wichita, was transacting business here
Monday.

FOR SALE Horses and Marcs.
Well worth tho monoy. Enquire of
W. H. Danielson, Boavor City, Okla.
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I have just received a big
shapes and colors from

25c to
Hats, Caps and bonnets for every
make them look II ko now from

50c to

Art Qulnn went up to Mcado, Kan-

sas, the latter part of last week to take
clmrgo of tho north end of tho Hcavor-Mead- o

mail routo.

Foley Kirtnoy Pills are antiseptic,
tonic and restoratlvo and a prompt
corrective of all urinary irregularities.
Refuse substitutes. For Bale by F 0
Tracy.

County Attorney Wellborn was con-

fined to his homo several days this
week as a result of running a nail in
his foot. The injury was a painful
one but is doing well.

Foley Kidney Pills contain in con-

centrated form ingredients of estab-

lished therapeutic value for the relief
and euro of all kidney and bladUer ail-

ments. Sold by F 0 Tracy.

Mr. andd Mrs. D. M. Kile returned
from Little River. Kansas, Saturday to
which place they accompanied the re-

mains of Mrs. Downing, the lattcr's
mother.

A touch of rheumatism, or a twi nge
of neuralgia, whatever tho trouble is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and euros tho com-

plaint quickly. First application
gives relief. Sold by F 0 Tracy

The base bull soason was opened last
week in Beaver. A game between
Sands City and Beaver Saturday re-

sulted in a 'score of 10 to 0 in favor of
Beaver. Beaver scored another suc-

cess Sundoy against Knowles at 0 to 3

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will clear tho nour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a

healthy nppetito. They promote the
flow of gastric juice, thereby inducing
good digestion Sold by FO Tracy

Ben Bogue got kicked and quite
badly hurt en tho leg by a horse at
his livery barn ono day laot week. It
was at first thought that his leg was
broken but fortunately it was not and
he is able to bo about and oft"' to
business as usual.

John D Rockefeller would go broko
if ho should Bpcnd his entire income
trying to .prepare-- a hotter medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoo Remedy for diarrhoea, dys-

entery or bow el complaints. It is sim
ply impossible, mid so says every one

that has used it. Sold by F C Tracy

Sunday, May 1st, "May Day" was

ait Ideal spring day. bright, warm and

plea'ennt The tables woro turned
suddenly, however, that night and a

scvoro cold wave swept down from the
north. Tho weather continued cloudy

and ?old or sovoral days.

Never hesitate about giving Cham-

berlain's Cough Romedy to children
It contains no opium or other narcot-

ics and can bo given with implicit con-

fidence. As a quick euro for coughs

and colds for which ohUdron are sua.

ceptiblo, it is unsurpassed. Sold by F
C Tracy.

Miss Mao Maplo entertained her
Sunday School class at tho country
homo of Rev and Mrs. AW B. Leon-

ard Friday evening. Frank Laughrin
took tho party out in his big touring
car Of course thoy all had a delight-

ful tlmo.

Pasture For Stock .

Extra good pasturo with plenty of
living water at a reasonable prico.
nnlv n Umitnd number of stock ac
cented. Call nt Heuald ofllco for
further information.

(shipment of hats in all tho new

$30.00
one. Wo make over old Hats,

$1.50

MILLINERY

Wo havo in connection with our Millinery tho new Turbans
Jor tho hair, price 50c. We havn tho long hip corsets for 82 00
This beats sending away for thorn ready mado waista. Silk and
lleatherbloom under skirts. Suvnmer'undorwear of all kinds.
Hosiery, all colors; fancy bolts. All over laces all shades. Em-
broidery and laces, and jewelry.

Mrs. W. H. Robertson

Prof. II . O. Fellows, formerly pro-

fessor In history at tho State Normal
school at Alva, but who recently hac
been connected with the Friends-Lawrenc- e

Academy, at Gate, was a Beavoi
caller tho past week. Prof. Fellows
has been elected principal of the
Academy for tho emming year.

Road what our merchants have to
say in their uds. You will find lots of
news in them, for nnyway an ad is just
bushess news. It is more interesting
to the average reader to know that a
certain grocery, or any business is sol-lin- g

cheaper than their competitor, or
that they havo a certain article at a
reduced price, than It is to know "Mis?
Brown is visiting with her cousin"
oto Read the ads, for by the ads you
can judge tho best placo to trade.
Mustang (Okla.) Enterprise.

The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is daily
coming ti light No such grand rem-
edy for llvor and bowel troubles wa
over known before. Thousands, bless
them for curing constipation, sick
hsadache, biliousness, jaundice and
indigestion. Sold by F C Tracy.

Two girls were talking over the
phono one afternoon, the subject of
tho conversation being a lawn party to
take placf the following day. Both
were discussing what they should
wear, and after five mlnutea had come
to no decision Right in tyio midst of
this "important" conversation, a mas
cullno voice interrupted, asking hum-
bly what numbe- - hoi had. A stem
reply that the wire wus busy did not
successfully squelch the Inquirer, for
he asked again for the number. One
of the girls now became indignant and
with supreme scorn asked: "What
line do you think you are on, anyhow?'
"Well," said tho man, "I'm not sure,
but judging from what I've heard, 1

should say I was on a clothes lino ''
Tho Traveler.

n! EVER Much said

about a good title to

land. If your title

is defective 'tis the

talk of the town. Your neigh

bor knows more than you,

Tells more than he knows.

Have the title perfected. Stop

the talk.
Md business is to mako abstracts of

title. I also seo that defects are cured
Part of tho business. 1 know-ho- w.

Thero is a legal education at your ser-

vice hero.

Beaver Co. Abstract Office

WALTER C. FRAZER,
Bonded Abstracter.
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vv- -. r- - ;k. best salesman
YOUR work more

12 hours n day.

fl An advertisement oiH your poods in this papet
works while you sleep anJ
wake 24 hours a day.

fl It works in many house-
holds at the same time.
J It talks better than the

most fluent $ . . . a week
talesman.

J No one slams the door
in its face.

q RESULT: It sells goods.

fj About the cost? Farlrss
than the $ . . . . salesman

I'V (. A and does lots more work.
(CopfrtgM, VXD, bjr W. N. V.)

Foley's
DRINQ

irirLaxative
Ia Pleasant and Effective

CURES

Constipation, Stomach and j

Liver Trouble.

by stimulating these organs and
restoring their natural action.

Is best for women and chil-

dren as ORINO does not gripe
or nauseate.

F. C. Tracy.

Alorclaiul for County Clerk
Win R Moreland, of Logan, places

his annouiu'pmont in tho IIkiiald OiIa
week asking Tor tho Democratic nomi-
nation to tho office or County Clerk of
Bcavor county.

Mr. Moreland has been n resident of
Beaver county for nine years and be-

fore coming here resided six years in
eastern Oklahoma. He is a native of
Missouri and in that statu received his
education. Beside a high seluol
courto ho completed a oourao In a
business college.

Mr. Moroland is n stranger to the
writer but he showed us a number of
good testimonials, as to his standing In
his former homes ana written by men
of prominence and inlluonco.

Commander Julius A. Pratt
Post No. 143 Dept- - III. G.A.R.

Mr. JVaac Cook, Commander of abovo
Post, Kewntiee, 111., writes: a
long time I was bothered with back-
ache and pains across my kidneys,
About two months ago I started taking
Foley's Kidney Pills and soon saw
thoy were doing just as claimed. I
kept on taking them and now I am free
from backache, nnk tho painful blad-
der misery is all gono. I like Foley
Kidney Pills so well that I havo tola
many of my friends and comrades
about them and shall them
at every opportunity." Sold by F C
Tracy.

Scal-AlacArtl-

Miss Bessie MacArthur and Earl
Seal, both of Elmwood, wero married
ntthohom-o- f Rev. and Mrs Coffey,
in Beaver, Sunday May 1st, Rev.
Coifoy performed tho ceremony.

These young peoplo aro among the
favorites in tho community in which
they reside and have many friends
who extend congratulations on tho
happy event.

The Herald the Oldest
Eorynownnd then some eastern

Oklahoma newspaper will spring tho
fact tliat it ia tho "oldest Oltlahomti

ejflha2VeBaHIaBaaaaaaaaa'SiL- - .aaavHaaaaaafe.

NUWUy Hingmy
Fifty Years

the Standard

Dr.PRICE'S
CREAM

Baking Powder
Made from Grapes

Makes the food of
superior healthfulness

and finest quality

newbpaper," Not if tho Court known
lUoir, they aro not Tho Beaver
IIkualk is the oldest Oklahoma news-
paper and thero Is none who can dis-
pute the fact, howovor, its present
owner does not, lay any claim to es-

tablishing tho paper.

Tho Herai.I) was established In "No
Mau'HfLanil" twenty-fou- r yearrf'ago
and before oastorn- - Oklahoma" .,vn
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QUALITY COUNTS

openud to and has bern
issued vvor since siuu
Guthriu Stale Capital j probably tlii
no t oltlfftt. 1 1 wa 'tttnbliahcd on the
day or the opening in fiSSlV, threo year
after the ofiho IlKrui.i).
Would-b- e pioneer . nowttpapers take
1KHIIU). t

Subscribe for lto Hjia.d, $1.00, t
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If you Hardware us you get iiie QUAL-

ITY and at the RIGHT PRICE v
,

We are always at service with, a full and
complete line of

HAR D W

Everything usually fund in.
store

us

Implements, Wagons,

JPSH
toUloint!ii,t,

continuously

establishment

.up-t-da- te

Buggies

buy from

ypur
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CARTERTRACY HARDWARE CO.,

Beaver, Oklahoma
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